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nonouoii officers.
JliirrfM'S. M. FonKMAS.
O) unci men I. N. Hood, E. E. Mnlilo,

IT. O. Davis, L. Agnow, M. Einstein,
J. A. Proper,

.Tunlicv of the Pence 3. T. Brennan,
P. S. Knox. .

Vonxtahlc W. A. inlands.
Director II. II. May, IT. O. Da-vI- h,

D. W. Clark, V. It. Dunn, A. IJ. Kel-
ly, J. T. Brennan..

. n .
FOXIEST COUNTY OFFICKIS.

Mr.in.hcr of fwrr--NAitn- Y WiiiTn.
Awcmbly'H. i Vhkki.kh.
President Judfie1,. 1). Wktmoke.
Axxnrinlc Judge. .Ion. (1. Dai.k, Ed-WAi- tn

Kkur.
Treasurer Wm, TAwnrNfK.
'Prjtlhnnotftrtt, Herinter ft Jteeorder, c,

JtTHTTH Shawkky."
fiber iff. C A Kan DAT. ft.
VommisftinncrH Er.i Brcnr.ix, Isaac

IjONTI, 1I.W. LKIK1U7T.
Vow.ty Superintendent II. 8. Mkock- -

V'AY.
JJintrict Attorney H. D. TrtWtx.
Jury CummitizioncrsV. II. Church.

I'F.TK R YnUNCK,
Cmnty .Surveyor T. T. Cot.t.TNs.
Cororicr W. (1. ('omillN.
Count if Auditors Nicholas TiiOMr- -

fON, D.F. CorF-LAND- , F. C. LACY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

W . TIOKESTA LODGE
3 'trtU

i. 6. or o.i.
MEETS every Friday evening, nt 7

in tho Ldgo K'ni in Par-
tridge's Hall.

T. .T. VanGIENEN, N. .

(!. W. 8AWYEU, Keo'y. 27-- 1 f.

K. L. Davis,
AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.ATTORNEY made In thi: and idjoin-fjil- f

untieK. 40-l- y

ATTOIUTEY8 AT LAW,
Street, TIONKS TA , PA .

ATTORNEY - A T - I A W,
' TIOXESTA, VA.

. ATTr.MTION KOJ.mFltM!
1 have been admitto I to practice ns nn

Attorney in tho Pension Oilico at Wash
ington, ' 1). C. All ollicers, soldiers, or
f.nilors v. ho wero injured in the bde war,
ean obtain pensions to which they may he
entitled, hv calling on or addressing ino at
'lionesta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
ofpiiy r.ml hounty will recoivo prompt at- -

tejuion. .

Havimr boon nvor four veavy a soldier In
tho liito war. and having for a nninher of
vonis onxaod in tho prosecution of nol-ilici-

olainiH, my exporicneo will assure
tho collodion of cluiiimin tho short ost po- -

bible time. J. Is. A(JSKV.
Iltf.

4 F. W. Hays,
ATTOUNUY AT LAW, and Notary

Keynolds Hukill & Co.'h
IJlot k, Soneca St., Oil City, Pa. 3;l-l- y

Lawrence House,
IMONKSTA. PF.XN'A, WM. LAW
L HKNCK, PiioiMtiKTon. This hons

ii eentrallV located. Kverythiinj new and
well lnrniMlicd Superior accominodii
tions and strict attention jrlvcn to quests.
Vegetables und Fruits of all kinls Hnrved
in tlielr season. Mamilo room tor Loin
inercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
pONNHK A-- AfJXEW P.LOCIC. Tj.Ij Ao new. Proprietor. This is a new
House, and has jtist hern fitted up for the
fic.coinuiodat ion ot tne pulilie. A portion
or tlio patrona;;o or tlie puljliu is soiic.iu.d
li-l- y

TIONHSTA, PA.
Or'rtCK HoTTits: 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 9 p.
. Wednesdays and Saturdays from 11

m. to 3 r, m.

it. tixr. A. 11. Klil.LY.

MA Y, 1A Jl K C CO.,

BACKERS
Corner of Elm ifc Walnut St.s. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Thno Deposits.

Collections madeon all the Principal points
of tho U. S,

Collodions solicited. 13-l-

PII0T0GHAPI1 GALLERY.

TIOXUOTA, PA.,

M. CARPENTEE, - Proprietor.

ft?

rie.tnros taken In all the latest styles '

thciart. 20-- tf

QIIAKLES llAISItl,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON IJAXER.
w

In rear of Dluin's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONE.STA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLaCKSffllTH,

IS iieriiianentl v located in tho Koherts
J. shop, near Haslet's corners, whero ho
is r.ienared to meet nil his old customers.
and as many new ones as feel disposed to
iavor mm with their custom, llm motto
is: "Live and let live,"

W. C. WILSON
Tione.sta, June '.'l, l7'.i.

SUlJSCKIliKfor tb Forest Kepuhlieau

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

M. K. Sumliiy Scliool nt 10 o'clock
a. in., and l'rcsbytcrinn Sunday School
at 3 o'clock p. m.

Hon. J. B. Agnew is in town this
week nttending court.

Daniel Block had several sheep
killed by clogs last Saturday.

Mr. AV. A. Greaves of Warren
spent a day or two in town this wcok.

Mr. Frank Reck of Strattcnville,
Pa., spent Sunday in town visiting
friend.

Our sports proposo having a
match hunt one week from next Sat-urda-

garao or no gamo.

Tho pheaaant season opens next
Wednesday, Oct. 1st. From all ac
counts they arc scarce iu this section.

The Greenback meeting last night
was quite largely attended. Lack of
time prevents any comments this
morning.

The buckwheat crop is nearly all
harvested, and the freth buckwheat
cake and pork will roako their debut
at tho breakfast table soon.

Tho acorns arc so plenty that our
farmers are losing hundreds of dollars
by not having hogs to eat them up,
and they complain bitterly.

Mr. Sloan, whose baud was so

badly mangled at Kuox's mill re-

cently, is getting along quita well, and
hid pains aro not eo great a;i at first
thought they would bo.

-- Republican voters of Forest
county, don't fail to pay your State
and county taxes beforo October 4th
or you will loso your rote; and that
is something yc don't want you to do,
if tho court knows herself.

Don't forget the Republican Mas;s-Mectin- g

at the Court House this evo-niug- ,

which will bo addrefsod by Hon.
J. 11. Oanx-r-, Member of Congress, of

Franklin. Come out, everybody, it
will do you youil.

A dispatch from Toronto, Cana-

da, reports Ilanlan sick and says it is
hardly probable that he will row with
Courtney at Chautauqua on the 8th
tilt. This will be a great disappoint-
ment to many who had contemplated
going to the race.

At a meeting of tho Democratic
Couuty Committee on Monday eve-

ning our old friend Uncle Johu Peter-
son waa elected Chairman for the en-

suing year. Our Democratic friends
are to be congratulated on securing a
gentleman so amply qualified to
the chait.

It has not been our custom to
make mention of such matters hereto-
fore, but as the friends of Dr. Blaino
may tbink he is overdoing the thing
by wanting to "set 'em up" to every
man ho meets, we deem it our duty
to state that it's a boy, and he is doing
mighty fiuc.

Victoiia Woodbull is announced
as a candidate for the Presidency in
1880. It is probable the Free Think-er- s

will take her up, and a Woodhull
"boom" will doubtless be the next
thing iu order. Ilowwould Bob

answer for the second place on
tho ticket.

Who says ours is not a fruit-
growing couuty. Last week one day,
Mr. Lawrence, who purchased the fruit
in tne garden, of tho old Dawson prop-ert-

near the Fisher house, gathered
from one tree forty-tw- o bushels of
apples. 'That, we think, is hard to
beat anywhere.

Mr. Chas. Hill informs us that
drilling has been commenced on his
farm by the Millerstowu Company,
Mr. G. M. Kepler Supt., and is pro-gressi-

finely. He says they will
probably have to go from 350 to 400
feet beforo they strike the lubricator,
which will take them about three
weeks.

Our boys went to the Bean Farm
last Saturday to play the Plumer club
a friendly game of bas ball, but when
they got there they found they were
obliged to play the Shamburg-Petroleu-

u tiding-countr- y

nine, which made a decidedly
one-side- d game. After playing eight
innings tho game stood 51 to 8 in favor
of the s. p. c. p. a, s. c. nine.

On our second page will bo found
a synopsis of all the laws of general
importance passed by our State Legis-
lature last winter. The abstract has
been carefully prepared by M. W.
Tate Esq., and will give cur readers a
chance to inform themselves in regard
to many Acts which may bo of import-unc- o

to thcr.i. It's a good thing to
cut out Ibr future rehjitnce.

Wo aro very corry to record a
very sovero and almost fatal accident
which befell our young friend Jimmy
Davis, son of K. L. Davis Ksq-- , Inst
Sunday afternoon. In company with
his brother, Charlie, and Sammy
Clark, he was strolling up along tho
river road, between Chas. Hinton's
hnuao aud Tubb's Run, when they
camo across a small chestnut tree,
loaded with fino largo nuts, which so

tempted the boys that they concluded
to havo some, and accordingly climbed
tho treo and were picking them ofH

The limb on which Jimmy was stand-

ing gave away, letting him fall to the
ground, a distauco of twenty-fiv- e feet,
striking on tho back of his head and
shoulders, on the hard road-be- For-

tunately, at this moment Mr. W. A.
Hilanda was passing under tho tree,
who picked tho boj up in an insensible
condition and carried him down to
Mr. Hinton's house. As luck would
havo it Dr. Blaino and Mr. D. W.
Clark, who had been visiting one ot
the Doctor's patients, happened along,
and brought the boy down to his
home, where his injuries wero dressed.
It was found that his skull was frac-

tured at the base, from the effects of
which large quantities of blood oozed
out of his left ear. He laid until yes-

terday morning in a semi-unconscio-

state, when ho took a turn for the
better, and, although yet very weak
and sufficing from pain, will recover.
He will, however, bo permanently
deaf in the left car, so the doctor says.
l!e sustained other bruises about tho
shoulders and back, but none very
serious in, their nature. May ho speed-

ily recover.

Last Thursday afternoon, - Moses,
a little six year old son of Mr. Park
Copeland, who lives on Allbaugh
Hill, Hickory township, met with a
very severe and painful accident. His
father was hauling stones from a field

and the boy was with him; when the
wagon was loaded the team started
suddenly, and in some way the boy
fell and the heavily loaded wagou
passed over him. It is estimated that
tho weight on the wagon was about
2500 pounds. Dr. Blaino was sum-

moned, .who on arriving, found tho
right arm midway between the shoul-
der and elbow badly fractured, the
bone being crushed the full width of
the tire on tho wheel. The right thigh,
about the center of the bone was also
fractared in tbe same manner. The
bones were carefully set and the little
patient rendered as comfortable as
possible. The Doctor was up to see
him yesterday and reports him getting
along very nicely.

We understand that a survey is
being made from tho Clarion oil field
to Kane for the laying of a pipo line
acd erecting of a. telegraph line. The
line, which seems to bo a pretty sure
thing, will pass through this county,
on about the same route surveyed for
the extension of tho Emlenton & Ship-pe- n

ville road. Mr. Jas. W. Ward,
who lives near Black's Comers, in
this coanty, thinks it quite likely that
a pump-statio- will be erected on his
farm, it being a central point, aud ho
having offered the company several
advantages which will doubtless bean
inducement to them.

Tho programme of tho Annual
convention of the Shenango Valley
Musical Association to be held at
Greenville, Pa., with an invitation to
attend has been sent us. The pro-
gramme embraces the names ofseveral
musical star3, among them Prof.
II. R. Palmer oT New York, Director ;

Mrs. J. C. Hull, of Meadvillo, as o

Solist, and Prof. Weber, Pian-
ist. Wo should liko to attend did
time and finances permit.

The many old friend J of Messrs.
Benjamin and Seldcn T. May, of Nor- -

. . T . ...
riaiowu, i a., are rcjoicea to meet tnem
on our streets once more. It has been
some timo since they paid Tioncsta a
visit, it being tho latter gentleman's
second vinit sinco his departure, sev-

eral years ago. Both gentlemen are
looking well, and wo believe nr.? in
tho enjoyment of fair health. May
they livo to pay our town many a visit
in the future.

General Grant lauded in San
Francisco last Saturday, and such a
welcomo as ho received ha3 never
before been tendered an American cit-

izen. That champion, of the Green-
back causo, Dennis Kearney, proposed
to burn and hang the General iu efiigy ;

whereupon Dennis was informed that
should ho uudertako such a thing, he
himself would hang or burn, but not
in cfiigy by a duddurnsiht.

Tho lecture delivered In tho Pres-

byterian Church, Monday evening, by
Hon.S. C. T. Dodd of Franklin, en-

titled "A Summer Across the Sea"
was, notwithstanding the small at tend-

ance, a success. Tho pictures of Euro-

pean lifo and scenery as drawn by Mr.
Dodd, wero beautiful, poetical, grand.
iDterspefscd with wit and humor, with
a degree of pathos appropriated to tho
subject, delivered in a calm, unpre-

tending, though interesting manner,
the lecture waa not only a themo of
interest but also a Bourco of much in-

struction. Tho proceeds, amounting
to fourteen dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents, are for tho benefit of the church

We are unable to give any Court
news to 6peak of up to tho timo of
going to press. Tho graod jury we
believe found true bills in all the
criminal ct:ses, aud at this writing the
jury is out on tho case of Common-monwealt- h

vs. Wm. Westen and
Rob't San ford for burglary. Com. vs.
Wm. Guiton, larceny, on trial. Road
Com'rs vs. Auditors Report of Jenks
Twp ; verdict for defendant. P. S.
Westen and Sanfotd, found guilty.

The Dutch Hill and Whig Hill
ballists played the second game of the
scries on Saturday last, the former
.Tinning tho game by a score of 80 to
22. The boys are all tough aud can
stand a good deal of running.

Board, lodging, tuition and inci-

dentals cost ouly $2 00 a week at
Raid Institute, an excellent school, at
Reidsburg, Pa. The Principal i3 Juo.
B. Solomon, A. M., M. E.

Report of Nebraska School for the
term ending Sept. 4th, 1879 ; Number
of males 9 ; females 18; Average at
tendance during torm 21 ; per cent, of
attendance during term 90.

- Minme McCuedv, Teacher.

Just tho place to learn to teach,
tho State assists teachers; three hun-

dred now in attendance. For circ-
ular, address J. A. Cooper, Edmboro,
Pa.

The Nursery for October is at
hand, and far ahead of any previous
number, both as to the reading matter
and illustrations, which are unusually
interesting and superb. For a maga-

zine for children aud tho youugest
readers, tbe Nursery has no equal in
this couniry. It is published by John
L. Shorey, 36 Bromfield St., Boston,
Mass., at SI. 50 per year.

Ballou's Monthly Magazine for
October is at hand. There is no mag
azine published in this country that
can compare with Ballou's for origin-

ality, freshness, and cheapness. The
engravings are fresh aud appropriate,
tho stories of a higher order of merit,
and the poetry the best that can be
obtained. The magazine has a hun-

dred pages each mocth, and all of this
can be obtained for only $1.50 per
annum prepaid, and at club rates even
cheaper. It is a family publication,
and should be iu every household in
the Union. Thomas & Talbot, Pub-

lishers, 23 Hawley St., Boston.

Petersou's Magazine for October
omes to ua ahead of ull others. In
addition to a beautiful steel engraving,
"The Golden Age," a picture in tho
very highest style of art, it has a
double-siz- e pattern, printed in colon,
for a Tidy and Java canvass, and one
of the superb colored steel fashion
plates, with five figures, which it is

alone in giving. But Peterson's is not
only a magazine of art and fashion, it
is cue of literature also, aud no lady's
book approaches it iu its powerful
stories aud uovlets. Now is the lime
to begin te get up club3 for 1880.
Specimens sent gratis, if written for,
to those wishing to get up clubs. Ad-

dress Chas. J. Peterson, 30G Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa.

After giving three doses of your
Sweet lltinii I'uicder to my child one
year old, he experienced immediate
relief, tho causo of illuess being re-

moved. E. K. Thompson's Sweet
Worm Powder is sold by druggists at
25 cents a bottle. For sale by Bo-var-

21 2t.

Remember! The only perfect
proprietary mediciuo as a "Blood
Searcher" is that bearing the name of
"Dr. Lindsey," and which may be
had from druggists. For sale by Bo-var-

21 2t.

Many ladies misinterpret their
BnfTcring. Try n box of "Sellers'
Liver Pills." sold by nil druggists.
For salo by Bovard. 2(i 2t.

Neilltown Gleanings.

We have not a great deal to com-

municate and yet we fain would seo

our name in print.
Our town still sustains its reputa-

tion of quietness; our farmers aro all
busy harvesting buckwheat and
cutting corn. The severe frosts of last
week injured buckwheat and com
greatly; Mr. Bowman thinks the
injury done his torn can not be esti-

mated nt less than $150.
School has not begun yet; we be-

lieve that no one. has been employed

yet as teacher.
Dr. Jenkins is laid up at present

with injuries received a few days since.

The Dr. is running the wells at tbe
Gorman settlement, and while work-iu- g

at one of tbem, ho attempted to

throw off one of the belfs with his foot ;

unfortunately bis foot was caught by

the bfc.U and the Dr. carried over the
wheel and thrown upon a sill striking
upon bis head and shoulder.

During the summer our hearts have

been mado glad and our streets enliv-

ened by tho presence of friends and
relatives of our good people. May

they bepared to come again.
Our neighbors at Faguudas were

treatod to a Magic Lantern Panorama
Show the other evening; we under-

stand 'twas quite good.
The schools of Harmony Twp.,bao

been each supplied with a large map
of the State.

The school bouse at Stewart's' Run
is undergoing repairs : a new roof) a
new floor, a new coat of plastering,
and new desks. Wm. Siggius is doing
tho work. The desks are to be "patent
furniture." Tho school house at
Berrytown is also to be supplied with
patent furniture.

Our near neighbor, Allegheny Twp..
Venango Co., has adopted a new series
of text books for its schools, and is

now introducing in the schools that
are open.

The Brethern at Pineville receive

Gospel Truths fiom the mouth of a

new minister.
Mr. Frank Griffin has started" a

vocal singing class at Cataraugus.
We must not onit to mention that

efforts are afoot to secure the services
of Rev. McLaughlin of Pleasantville,
in our church once in two weeks. May
the effort be a successful one.

By the Way.

That Cheap Encyclopedia.

Volume one of the new "Library of
Universal Knowledge is issued bep-temb-

20th. It contains 736 pages
of small but clear and beautiful type,
handsomely printed on good paper,
and is neatly and stroogly bouud in
cloth, half morocco and half Russia,
at 50 cents, and 75 ceuts, and $1.00
per volume. The succeeding volumes
will appear about two each month, till
the 20 volumes completing Jhe work
aro issued. Specimen volnmes" are
sent to any part of the United Stat?s
(10 cents extra for postage) with priv-
ilege of return after ten days examin-
ation. Special terms are offered to
early subscribers aud to clubs, of which
full particulars are sent free on request
by the publishers, the American Book
Exchange, 55 Beekman street, N. Y.

That a complete Encyclopedia, first
class in character, and containing
more matter than any heretofore pub-
lished in this country at any price,
should be made and sold for the
trifling suni of $10.00, seems so extra-
ordinary, that many who wish it may
be true, are very naturally incredu-
lous. The same house publibh a large
list of standaid works, all at similarly
low prices, and tho presence (if some of
them already in the hands of hundreds
of thousands of lovers of good books
iu all parts of the land, is naturally
rapidly transforming the incredulous
into patrons aud enthusiastic friends
of tho enterprise. No mystery is made
about tho cause of the low prices they
are, the reduced cost of manufacture
to about oue-hal- f what it was a few
years ago, tho method ot sale, direct
to the purchaser, saving him the largo
commission commonly paid to agents
and dealers, aud a very largo sale. It
is woith tho cost of a postal card to
see their catalogue.

riTTsuimtm, ba.
Exclusively devoted to tho practical

ol yoiuij4 '""1 middle ajrt'd men,
f r active husinens life. School always in
session. .Students can enter at any time.
Send for circular.

J. C. SMITH, A. M., Principal.
Sep 1M am.

J OK WORK neatly
Olli'co

executed at tho

BANN

EI3 ! MTOlilfiN 1 1

I take pleasure in telling the Hportini
Fialernity that I havo

FROM HOUACK JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
A stand, and I am prepared to attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,
who heed

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I Bhall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds of

AEVIRiUHITION!
And all kinds of

Fismpjc tackle:.
I shall also continue to liandlo tho

"While" ficwlng machine,
And fho

CHICAGO SIKGER SEWING MACHINE

Como and see mo. You will find me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

MuzeIo Loaders mart to order and war-- '
ranted.

nprfTtEPAtHlKQ IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PE0MPTLY AMD

FAITHFULLY DONE

JR. A., BALDWLY.
Tidioute, Ta., Aug. V2, 1S79,

REID INSTITUTE.
A 1 lr;t ( Inns l!nrlinff School for Iloili

Mt'XCH.

r.OAEDINC, LODGING & TUITION,
f2.00 PI? It WEEK.

A fohiplete facult3' of accomplished
toneherw. Acarlamical, Normal Commei-cia- l

ami Musical Courses.

For particulars address,
Jjjo. E. Sor.osiox, A. M., Prik.

Reidsburg, Clarion Co.. I'a.

UGAN OE OIL-t- '0
A

Tho Titusvillo Mouxtno Hehat.d eon- -
tains full and complete market and month-
ly Oil Reports, and all tho loehl and gen-
eral news. Price 10 per year. Weekly
Herald fi.&u. semi lor sampiJ'C'pH's.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE?
The short & Popular Route via

Pittsburgh, Titu3ville & Bu
falo, and Buffalo, Cautauqua
L?ke & Pittsburgh R'ys.

AND AI'TEIt Juno 23d, 1870, TrainsON leave Oil City as follows :

Daily, (has throughA.M.7:00 eoae'h ) arriving at May
vilio 10:4) a. ni.; Point Chautauqua, 11:00
a. m.; Fair Point, 11:15 a.m.; Uullalo, l:i5
p. m.

in. in A 1T DaHy, except Snn-- 1

U.VJ Xl.ll. day.arrivingatMay-vill- o

3;50 p. m.; Point Chautauqua, 4:15 p.
m.j Fair Point, 4:o0 p. m.: Buffalo, 7:15
p. iu.
Q ) P 1T railyrefS7''l WwflHIRii. wf l 1 .1V1. (lias through conch autL
Pullman Palace Drawing-ltoo- m Car) ar-
riving atMayvillo 5:5(1 p. m.; Point Chau-
tauqua, 0:10 p. in.; Fair Point, 6:5 p. in.
Uullalo 8:20 p. m.r T Saturday onlv,4C)f r.lVl. ing at Idayville, 7:40 p.
m.; Point Chautauqua, 7:55 p. in.; Fair
Point, 8:05 p. m.

Trins arrivo at Oil City from Chautau-
qua Lake 0:45 a. m. (Monday only), 11:00

p. m., 3:55 p. m., 8:25 p. m., Daily.
J. L. TUJTMAN,

Supt., Mayville, N. Y.
W. S. BALDWIN,

Uen'l Passenger Agent. Buffalo, N. Y.

rroiio e hen deknon.G
TONSOIUAL ARTIST.

Tionosta, Pa. Shop fijst door south cf
Lawrence House. For a nice hIwvc, xham-pon- n

or hair-c- ut call on Mr. H. lie
lirst-cla- ss in every respect. atigfMf.

THE

Alpine Silver Mining Company,
OF COLORADO.

Capital, 2,000,000 2(10,000 Sham,

PAR VALUE, $10 PER SHARE.
UNASSESSIBLE.

Daniel J. Splanc, Pres. J. L. Thompson, Seo

Tho property of this Company eonsis)
of twelve mines ;:ml mining locations, los
cated iu Lake County, ('(dorado, ir. tho
vicinity f Le.uh illc," upon all of which
extens'ivn work has been done, in nil cases
exhibiting true fissure veins, good pay
KtrettU, and well defined lodes.

Three of the leading iniitet aro well
opened up and have at the lowest compu-
tation over ten thousand tons of ore in
sight ; by May 1st, the I tail road now under
construction will bo within u short dis-
tance of this property.

Tho Company proposes to sell a portion
of its toek at !..".() per share for the pur-
pose of more completely developing its
mines, and lor t he erection of works fr
the treatment ol' its mvs.

Application for the ste.cl; may be inado
to oitiee of liio Company, HI Broadway,
New York.

N. !!. ', M.iiiity R.rnnt, of New
York, t In: hi::het mining authority in this
i ountry, says Feb. It, l7!'. The princi-
pal owucis in i i is company are hard
working nun, who by their own labor
havo uncovered large bodies of ore which
they now wivh to extract aud send to
market, ouv readers will do well to make
a venture wtth Uicmj woitliy men, this
money will probably be returned to them
twenty fold. The business management
has been placed in the care of Mr. J. L.
Thompson, an ollicer of liiiih standing in
one of tho largest and U't biuiks in tho
city. A Prospectus giving fu U particulars
sent free, on application to tht Secretary.

am.

BaaaBX POWDER
ri-Alw-

ays tho Best.
llni Standard American l'o.'.u-- is uw.l' und endorsed l y tli msiimlM of tho very hest
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